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CRISP

r. Schinhan Will Give
Recital Wednesday Night

Crisp, Davis
To Battle For
Vice-Preside- nt

The results of two tightly matched
races for major offices on campus will
be decided, the elections committee
hopes, when a special run-o- ff elec-

tion is held Thursday of this week
to determine the new vice-preside- nt of
the student body and the new secretary-t-

reasurer.

In last week's elections which
placed Douglas Hunt in the Speaker
of the Legislature post; Charles
Wickenberg in the Tar Heel editor's
seat; and Cookie Marett in the Yack
editor's position, there was a tie in
the race for secretary-treasur- er and
a need for a run-o- ff in a three-wa- y

race for the vice-presiden-

Tied with 788 votes each for secre
tary-treasur- er were Jenks Tripp of
the University Party and Boots
Walker of the Student Party. In the
race for vice-preside- nt, Bill Crisp
failed to attain a majority over his
opposition, Dal Davis and Archie
Hood. Hood, however, was eliminated
in the elections last week and the
run-o- ff will be between Davis and
Crisp.

Crisp is running independently
while Davis is a Student Party candi-
date. Hood was a University Party
candidate. Crisp was 214 votes in
front of Davis in the first election
and the voting is expected to be
mighty close if Davis gets the ma-

jority of Hood's votes and Crisp
holds his own. If, however, Davis
doesn't swing a great per cent of
Hood's votes, Crisp will be the next
vice-preside- nt of the student body
figuring the vote is cast along the
same lines of the last election.

The polls for the run-o- ff election
will be open at Kenan dormitory for
all coeds living in Kenan, Alderman,
Mclver and Spencer from eight in the
morning to five in the afternoon. All
other civilian students, medical stu
dents and coeds in Carr dorm will be
asked to cast ballots in the Y which
will be open from nine in the morn
ing to five in the evening. All Navy
men will vote in Swain hall from
12:30 till 1 o'clock and from 6 to 7

p. m.
The elections committee hopes that

votes will be tabulated early Thurs-
day night and that an official an-

nouncement will be available in Gra-

ham Memorial before closing time
Thursday night.
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Star Spangled Banner. Other numbers
include Scene XIII, Finale, from Mo-

zart; excerpts from Beethoven's Sixth
Symphony (Pastorale), and Lamar
Stringfield's "Cripple Creek."

The program .Saturday night 'will
include Beethoven's Sixth Symphony,
with the movements "Cheerful Im-

pressions Upon Arrival in the Coun-

try," "By the Brook," "Peasants'
Merry-Making- ," "Tempest and Storm"
and "The Shepherds' Hymn Thanks-
giving" After the Storm," and Gold-mark- 's

"Sakuntala Overture," String-ham- 's

"Nocturne No. 1," and the pre-
lude to Act III from "Lohengrin," by
Wagner.

Military Men
To Be Excused
From Studies

Ball To Discuss
Peaceful World

One of the most publicized senators
of recent months, Senator Joseph H.
Ball, Republican from Minnesota, will
speak at Memorial hall Thursday, De
cember 7 at 8 p.m. -

Marines, V-1- 2's and ROTC's may
be excused from their study hour for
the speech by applying to their re-
spective executive officers, IRC presi-
dent Buddy Glenn said. .

Engaged by the International Re-

lations club as the second speaker in
its current series, the Senator will en-

large on his ideas for an international
post-w- ar organization. Ball is the au-
thor of the Senate resolution calling
for America's participation in such a
set-u- p, commonly dubbed the B2H2
resolution.

A non-conformi- st. all his life par-
ticularly non-conform- ant to the isola-
tionist tendencies of his state prior to
our entrance in the war, Ball has of-

ten aroused the ire of his constituents
and the wonder of the nation.

Upon appointment to the Senate by
Governor Harold Stassen in 1940 the
Fairmont (Minnesota) Daily Sentinel
published a one-lin- e editorial com
ment: "Joe Ball for U. S. Senator!
Good God!" Two years of statesman
ship resulted in a reversal of senti-
ment on the ' part of the Sentinel.
When he was formally elected by a
large majority, the comment was:
"Joe Ball for Senator! Thank God!"
Of Ball's appointment to the Senate
Collier's magazine wrote: "If he had
appointed Gypsy Rose Lee, there
couldn't have been a bigger uproar in
Minnesota."

So varied were the IRC speaker's
interests when he was in college that
he never bothered to receive a degree.
At the University of Minnesota he
busied himself with everything from
chemical research and engineering to
history, sociology and journalism and
after four years pronounced his for-

mal education complete, becoming then
a newspaper man.

Ball is one of tne youngest senators
ever to take office, having had to reg-

ister for the draft before being sworn
in. Like the late Wendell Willkie, he
has been in complete agreement with
the President's foreign policy but often
at odds with him on domestic issues.
It was Roosevelt's internationalist
stand which induced the young Repub-

lican to withdraw his support from
Dewey, whose nomination he had sec-

onded at the Chicago convention, in
favor of the Democratic nominee. He
still considers himself a Republican,
nevertheless.

' The Senator's wife, who is a column-

ist, radio commentator and volunteer
' See BALL, page U- -

N. C. Represented
In South Calendar

The Calendar of the South will make
its debut this week with North Caro
lina' represented among the 13 states
with quotations contributed bywoi

'Green, notetf dramatist who is now on

leave from the University to work on

a movie, and paragraphs contributed
by Frederick H. Koch, founder of the
Carolina Pfaymakers. The paragraphs
which were contributed by "Proff"
Koch shortly before his death last sum-

mer were taken from his "Carolina
Folk Plays."

The Dietz Press, Inc. of Richmond,

Va., official publishers of Colonial Wil-

liamsburg in Virginia, have designed

this first Engagement Calendar of the

South for 1945. It is printed in "con-

federate grey" and represents the thir-

teen states by full page photographs

selected by he Governor's wives.

The calendar includes the states
name origins, flowers, mottos and cele-

bration days. Grace Moore, or the

Metropolitan Opera, Margaret Mitch-

ell, author of "Gone With The Wind
TCllen Glasgow and otn

lease unciw,
er famous authors have contributed)
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German, British and American

music will be teatured on the pro
gram when Dr. Jan Philip Schinhan,
head of the piano and organ division
of the University Music Department,
presents an organ recital at 8:30 p
m. in Hill Hall on Wednesday, De
cember 6.

Scheduled for two weeks ago, the
recital had to be postponed for lack
of an organ tuner.

The program for the recital is as
follows: Bach's Chorale: "Wachet auf
ruft iins die Stimme" and "Toccata,
Adagio" and "Fuga" from Bach's
Lvvicii.a Cv X' uga ill vy , inu xautica,
"nt. i tv j vr c tviiu, x in u aiiu mu. u in u i. um

the living British composer Noel Pon
sonby's "Five Fancies": "Praeludium"
and "Canzone" from "Suite for Organ
Opus 56" by Joseph Renner, a former
teacher of Dr. Schinhan's, who dedi-
cated this composition to Clarence
Eddy, Dean of American organists;
and "Scherzo" and "Toccata-Finale- "

from "Sonata for Organ" by Rene L.
Becker, an American composer.

Another feature of the program
will be Dr. Schinhan's well-know- n im-

provisations on themes suggested by
members of the audience.

Dr. Schinhan has appeared in many
concerts in this country. His first dis-

tinguished work in America was done
on the West Coast where for a num-

ber of years he was organ soloist
with the San Francisco Symphony Or- -.

it

Nominations for junior officers and
vice-preside- nt of Woman's Govern-
ment will be made tonight at a mass
meeting of the coed senate at 7:30
o'clock in the main lecture room of
the Pharmacy building.

The offices which will be filled by
the next election include two non-seni- or

representatives to the senate,
two non-seni- or representatives to the
Honor Council and vice-preside- nt of
W. G. A., who must be a senior.

At the last senate meeting a bill
was introduced wnich would change
coed dorm closing hours from 10:30
until 11 o'clock. Senators favoring the
bill stressed the fact that later per
mission would permit coeds to study
a half hour later in the library and
would enable them to attend meetings
which are now scheduled between

24 Below Club
Reorganizes

The 24 Below Club, Carolina's
model night club, will open for its
second season next Saturday night
from nine 'til 12 in the basement of
Graham Memorial.

Under the direction of Boo Leigh
and Pat Hughes of the YW and Mer
rill Kelley lof the YM and their com
mittees, theT club will run" "under the
same conditions as it did when it was
originated last spring. The usua!
checkered table-clot- hs and beer bottles
with candles inserted in the necks
will contribute to the cabaret atmos
phere. Refreshments available will
include Coca-Cola- s, nabs and sand
wiches, while the music will consist
of either an orchestra or records
over the PA system. The only thing
different will be a 25-ce- nt cover
charge for couple or stag, necessitat
ed by the cost of renting the grill. It
is hoped that there will be some kind
of floor show or entertainment.

The idea for the 24 Below Club
originated in the YW last spring and
was broadened to include the YM be
cause of the boys' interest and the
need for someone to do the heavier
work. Owing to the club's exceptional
success, it was decided to reopen it
this term..

"We hope to make it bigger and
better than last time," said Boo Leigh
in a statement to the Tar Heel.

Glee Clubs Sing
Christmas Songs
On December 13

On Thursday night, December 13, in
the Hill Hall music emporium, " the
men's and women's glee clubs will
combine to present a program of
songs relative to the Yuletide season."

This musical co-o- p movement, fos-

tered by Mr. Paul Young, promises to
put both aggregations back into the
class of living Carolina institutions.

Mr. Young, the personification of
zest and vigor, has endeavored to in-

fuse some of his enthusiasm into the
men's club, which has recently under-

gone a renaissance. At the end of

last spring the embryo Carusos were
exactly eight in number. The women's
club, unaffected by the draft, con-

tinued to function with a sufficient
supply of vocal talent.

Setting to work with the proverbial
will, after taking over the reins from
the departed John Toms, Young un-

leashed a propaganda program de-

signed to conscript new members.
After aspirants had undergone trials,
he formed a unit of approximately 30

men. The present edition is com-

posed of the few remaining members
of bygone days, new civilian stu-

dents, and an infusion of Marines and
Navy V-12e-rs.

Next week's program has a reli-

gious motif, but Mr. Young's ingen- -

. ious touch promises a surprise or two.

Navy boys. " f
Those opposed to the bill said that

the later closing time would mean
that quiet would not be obtained; in
the dorms until very late and that
there were not a sufficient number of
coeds who needed the late permission
to warrant such a change. The bill
will be up for vote at the next meet
ing. -

Flans were discussed toward, es
tablishing a personality council which
would work in conjunction with the
senate and honor council. The pur
pose of such a council would be to
assist those girls who have engaged
in anti-soci- al activities, to help ad
just persons with personality difficul
ties, and to counsel offenders of Wom
an's Government.

Institute Holds
Annual Session
For Attorneys

The 1944 Institute for City and
County Attorneys throughout the
state will be conducted by the Insti
tute of Government at the University
Friday and Saturday, December 8 and
9, it was announced by Albert Coates,
director. .

'
.V. .

' Registration will be at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon in the Institute
building, with the first joint session
following. There will also be separate
discussion sessions for city and county
attorneys.

Discussion leaders will be the fol--
fowing: Charles W. Tillett, Grover H.
Jones and Susie Sharp, city attorneys
of Charlotte, High Point, and Reids-vill- e,

respectively; Brandon P. Hodges
of Asheville; and Peyton B. Abbott,
assistant director of the Institute.

Tar Heel Staff
Asked To Attend
Important Meet

The Tar Heel will welcome all
prospective staff members and will
conduct a special reunion for those
old staff members who have drifted
away from the Tar Heel when
Charles Wickenberg, new editor of
the Tar Heel, meets with the staff
for the first time Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

. The meeting is of undefined im-

portance as a roll will be made of
all those persons eager to work on
the publication. From the list of
old and new staff members the edi-

tors will change, beats and create
departments so that all those inter-
ested will have a fair chance to
get a crack at newspaper writing
of their liking.

The meeting will not be. only for
those interested in the editorial de-

partments of the paper, but will be
held for the students interested in
the business department also.

There Will Be
... 'An important meeting of

graduate students on the fourth
floor of Alumni Building on Wednes- - .

day, December 6, at 7:30 p. m. This
meeting is for the purpose of for-
mally organizing the incipient
Graduate Club, and all graduate or
professional students are most
strongly urged to attend.

Bull's Head Tea
Bull's Head Bookshop will hold a

ea on Wednesday afternoon, Decem
ber 6, at 4 to put on display ah ex
hibit of children's books. Miss Emily
Meigs will be present to advise and
recommend books for children and to
answer questions.

University students, the faculty and a
he general public are cordially in of

vited, i '

DAVIS

chestra, appearing with x this group
under such renowned conductors as
Alfred --Hertz and Bernar d Molinari.
He also appeared in recital and as
accompanist for many programs at
the San Francisco Conservatory of
Music where he was the head of the
organ department. During these years
he was also regular guest organist at
the palace of Legion of Honor and
gave joint recitals with Edward II
Lemare for the .Bohemian Club in
San Francisco of which Dr. Schinhan
is. a member. . - - - --

Dr. Schinhan received his entire
musical education in Europe. His
academic studies were divided be
tween this country and Europe where
he received his doctorate from the
University of Vienna.

His musical studies included pri
vate lessons with such nationally
known authorities as Dr. H. Binerle,
Dr.' F. X. Haberle, Micahael Haller,
and Joseph Renner, Jr., with the last-nam- ed

of whom he studied composi
tion and organ for over four years.
Besides completing the course in the
well-know- n church music school at
Regensburg, he graduated from the
Academy of Music at Munich where
he studied under Fred Klose and Felix
Mottl.

Before coming to this country, Dr.
Schinhan for a number of years con
ducted opera and orchestra concerts.
He continued this work here until the
outbreak of the first World War.

1 .. -
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of Macon, N. C, as guest soloist.
The children's concert, which was

arranged by Mrs. Adeline McCall,
well known Chapel Hill musician, will
be similar to those which proved
popular throughout the state last
winter.

Miss Shaw, who nas studied at both
Duke University and Meredith Col-

lege, will play "Romanze from Con-

certo in D minor," by Mozart.
Interpreter

Foster Fitzsimons of the Carolina
Playmaker staff will serve as com-

mentator and interpreter for the re-

mainder of the program to be played
by the orchestra, beginning with the

liimrpi inieiiimrteaAm.v

State Symphony Opens Season On Saturday

1
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The North Carolina State Sym
phony Orchestra under the direction
of Dr. Benjamin F. Swalin, will open
the current season with two concerts
here Saturday, December 9.

The Student Entertainment Com
mittee of the University and the
State Symphony Society will present
the orchestra in the main concert in
Memorial Hall Saturday night at
8:30 o'clock.
Free Concert

On Saturday morning in Memorial
Hall at 11:30, the orchestra will give

free concert for the school children
Orange county featuring Miss

Margaret Shaw, pianist
to the Calendar.


